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SOCIETIES.
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KIO GBA25DE I.ODQE XQ.
1 A. F. 1A. 31. Isi-

dore JfarkB, W. if.;
G. Katanson. S. "W.;
"Vf. A.Xea!e, Secrefairy;
JL Jagou. S. W;, Eobt
Daliell. Treasurer; K. 7.
Jacy, J. W;B. H. Wallis
J. D.; G. W. Miller,
Tyler. Visiting brethren
cordially iimtcti. Lodge

fleets ril and third Tuesday In each month.
ESCELSIOR LODGE SO.

10 I.O.O.F.-OFFICE- E3

John M Haynes.Nobla
Grand; frank Smith
Tics Grand; John 3.
SlUcie, Treasurer; Tic

tr Efjly, Jr., Secretary; JL J. Fletcher, Sit'.lcR
aast Grand, Chas. F. Tilghman District Deputy

Jlrifld Master. The Lodge meets at 7.30 p. m.
Pvery Wednesday night. Visiting brethren and
Gil Odd Fe.lows in jcod standing ire cordially
eimted to attend.

ENIGHTS OF EOXOR
LODGE SO. 37S0- - OF.
FI LK3 .A.BroT7ne,
Dictator ; JesseO. " heel
cr, Vice Dictator: "has.
F Tilghnam; Assistant

Dictator; X. Hanson, Past D ctator; H. Sherwood
Reporte-- ; J.B. Shirpe, Financial Reporter; A.Turk,
Treasurer; .Walfgsnbach.ChaolamJZahy Guide;
Oeledon.o uuar Jian D mingo Benavides en-

title!. Trustees: Frank CLampion, F. J. Combe,
C- - Garza Loi?ie meets second aiurth Tnesdas
"of each month.

owncvmi
5 UWesOviSi!.
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SkA-ttea- 2 S i a R he;;i54l f,,fII ill .

feosNEcrmo at alice with sa"aktonio
& A2A.XSA.S PASS and JfSXIOAN NATION-

AL E&ilways- -

rvhis Line Carries the United
States Mail on Schedule

Time of 40 Sours.
Stages Leave Alice and Browne

- ville Daily ab 6 a. hi (Sun
days included) and arrive

at Di8tination the I
nest Evening.
EATE3 OF FASE.

Round Trip Ticket S 22.50
"fineTrip 15.00

4 Children, under 12 year3 half fare.
' Children under five Years free.

E. L. BEYHQH, Agt., Brownsville,. Tex.

THOS BEYNOH"
PBflP.ASB BA8ABER

r J BIELENBERG
. 3E2CEi: AL AGENT FOE NORTHERN MKS

New Home
O .. '.. .. II. B

y isiji,l !l isUu

The-B- est aud Easiest Banning
Machine in the World. Took

the Medal for superioty afe

the recent Columbian
World's Fair.

Dealer In
JEWELRY, ARMS AND

AMMUNITION.
Conimercio St Matamoios

SUMMER EXCURSION

T
OF THE

I llU Ultiiilib ila lis
From and after June 15th., 1897

regular passenger train will

run as follows:

UEGULAH TRAIN.
in

Leaves Brownsville (Daily) at 0 p. a. cui
" romt Isabel 7 a. m of

JOSE CELAYA,
GENERAL MASAGEE.

sy

F B, Armstrong,
TAXIDERMIST,

r
DEALER If

2lexicxi and Southern Birds San
Mammal Sfriny Bird Eggsi

and Spedimens of Nat-
ural History. pass

BROWNSVILLE,!

8BEAT mm BiSTeOYESl

DAHBYS
Pnnnmiimn taBf!2E!iliiEiit?a3 BIS

(OZONIZED CHLORINE.)

Disinfectant, Deodorizer $ Antiseptic.

FOR SAFETY, CLEANLINESS AhO COHORT

OSE ST IN EVERY SXGK-RQO- H.

Will Izeep the atmosnliere pure
and wholesome; removing aH
oad odors front any source.

Will destroy all Disease Germs
infection front all JTevers,
and all Contagions Diseases.

A second case of Scaxlet Fever has iiever been
known to occur where the Fluid was freely used.

KEiiov tEVEs has
been cured vith it afterfieomiioNl Black Vojiit had ta-
ken place. It use in
SAfAT.T .?(1V .I1 n.E? E SiUEaSsg vent prrriNG The

fff'ri'yi it'H. X' Bi worst case of Diph
theria have yielded to it, Attendants on
the Sick will secure Protection from In-
fectious Diseases by using1 the Fluid.
Perfectly hannlcsa, used internally or externally.

AS AN JNTERNAL DISINFECTANT
AND DETERGENT.

Tafeen or Injected 6r used ad a trariltallays inflammation and corrects offen-
sive discharges. The Fluid i a. certain
cure lor Diarrhoea, Dysentery and In-
flammation of the Bowels. Being Alka-
line in its nature it will often afford
eoyjpleto relief from Heartbara, Acid-
ity of tlio Siomach and Dyspepsia.

ENDORSED By J. Marion Suns, M D , Jos.
LeConte, M.D., Prof. H. T. Lupton, Bishop Geo.
F. Pierce. Bishop W. M. Wighcaan. Rev. Ciias F.
Deesas, Rev. Richard Fuller, Hon. Alex.

Hon. A. J. Walker, and many others.

SEEEJH & GO., Fhiladslpfeia.

i r. R. i
S 8 I

DENTIST.
Onice, Second 3?loor First Nat. bank

Graduate Vanderbilt Dental College j

No charge for examining teeth,
Office hours 9 to 12 am. and 1 to 6 p m

Brownsville, Texas.

am closing
tut my krge
Stock of

At and below

ill.
&&

Am closing out to retire from business
and v ill sell

HEGAKDJL.ESS OF COST,
Call earlj' and secure bargains. Should
any one desire to purchase the entire
stock, Consisting or handsome millinerey
notions and dry goods, I w ill sell stock in
bulk at and below cost en easy terms.
glTJobbers vill find it to their interest
to examine stock and ask for prices.

Miss A Lorber,
Elizabeth Street.

At Bloomberg
Raphael's

Can be found a full assortment!

of Stataon hits, Gent's furnishing

goods, Linens, Fancy nig-5- , Matt-

ing--, Etc.

RETAIL DRY GOODS STORE

2fc
LSF 5

CUSTOM HOUSE
AND

MERCHANDISE BROKER
Consignments Solicitea.

JSrownswlle, Texas

ItJEUIErJBU UY
A P, BAHEEBA,

On eveiy Steamer
FreSh California evaporated fruits

prunes, mince meat, pigs feet, sour
kraut, preserves jellies, Spanish olives

kegs, pickles, roasted peanuts, citron,
rants, dates, raisins, a fine assortment
cajidies, extracts, Scotch hacalao.

fresh grated cocoanut, cocoanus, fine
cracker-;- , fresh fruits and new California
pears, peaches, apricots, Ctc, in heavy

up.
WillrecieC by nest steamer cran-

berries, peach and apricot jelly, etc.,
Will keep on hand a fresh line ot

roceries, at lowest price. Also fire fur
niture.. Give me a. call.

A. P. BARREDA

ahncke "Hotel
Hnr TTnnsfm- - nrfl St. Un' Kj .w.

Antonio, ::::::::::::::::t:Texas- - for
Modern conveniences J cuisine a spe-

ciality; rites 62 00 per d.iy . Sreets cars
door to and from, all depot3.

MDlViGMiHXKE.Pri,

INSURGENT R& ID i

ON HAYANA

Passed tlie Forts and Attacked,
the Suburbs of the City.

New York, "July 30. A dis-

patch to tho Herald from Ha-

vana says: Havana's outposts
have again been attacked by a
large body of rebels, who, be-

fore the Spanish troops could
be gathered to resist, had swept
through the suburbs, carrying
all before them. They used, it
is belfevedj rapid-firin- g guns
and a large quantity of dyna
mite. The attack was made last
night. To-da- y there is an incli-
nation among the Spanish offi

cials in Havana to deny the
fact that lebels had evaded the
forts and swept into Havana's
limits. The facts, however, re-ma- iu,

and the path left by the
rebels through the suburbs
southeast of the city may be
ulainlvraced.

J At the first sounds of firing

iMiS1 tIie SPansa Soldiers
in thetity and suburbs sprang
to arms. T.ifty proceeded hur
riedly to thVsblheasterji part
of the city, fromwuVre ths rat- -
tie of musketrlipli2Yofk anefaTveston with due
the boom of heavy gunsj comdfegulsfHy.
be heard plainly all over Ha- -

vana. Then the sound of firniif
increased and finally, after
few hours, died away, showing
'that the rebels had retired.
Several wounded Spanish sol-

diers were brought into Havana
and removed to hospitals after
the engagement and several
were killed. The reticence of
Spanish officials prevent any
knowledge of the result of the
attack becoming general. It is
a fact, however, that great
damage was done by tile in-

surgents in their bold raid-an-

that a considerable 'quantity of
dynamite was used.

There was great excitement
in Havana during the rebel at
tack. Hundreds, aroused by the
heavy firing, poured into the
streets and the word passed
along. "TlfereDels have attack-
ed the city," and created almost
a panic in some quarters. There
is still great excitement her5
due largely to the refusal of the
officials to give out information.

ms attacK on navaua was
not Unexpected. For weeks
past tbe-rebel- s have been within
sight of the capital and have
practically moved without in-

terference. The insurgent lead1

ers neaiest Havana now are
Brigadier General Castilloj with
a large force at Mariano, nine
miles southwest, and Colonel
Nester Arauguren, at Guana
bacoa, across the bay. General
Alexander Kodriguez, rebel
commander of Havana pro-

vince, with a large force, is
near Minar and Colonel Rabul
Arango is at Calorrov

There is a belief in Havana
that the rebel raid was led by

tnlr J3 .a innrHnnn 1 - - A A -"1 M "u iJ uutcu U3 one
llie most oaring or the rebel

chiefs.
Captain General Weyler has

(left Havana for Matanzas, and
the belief is expressed that the

knowledge of the insurgents of
Uiis intention en his part led
to the attack. It is understood
large bodies of insurgents have
recently centered from Pinar
del Rio and Matanzas and have
assumed formidable propor-
tions. Quintin Banderas with
S00 men is among those who
have conie into the province
from Matanzas.

GOSSIP OE THE RATE WAR

CaliforniaGoods Sent to New

York aud Returned to Gal-

veston by Water.

Galveston News.

""What have you to say re
garding the action of the Gal

veston wholesale dealers' asso-

ciation?" was asked of Traffic
Manager Bartholomew of the
Mailory line yesterday.

"Only this: It occurred to
me that if the Galveston whole-

sale dealers wanted to get to-

gether and pass resolutions,
that is their business. We a
uot disposed to criteise them.
It is my belief that, notwith
standing their aJbliondJ&5,llPs
vdll continue tojTrffonV ewB

-

"othing transpired in the
rTe war yesterday. But a few

a'TOUe points were revealed that
show the effect and demonstrate
how far-reachi- it is. The
Southern Pacific has a rate on

California goods from the -- pa
cific coast to Galveston and
Houston of 75 cents per 100

pounds. It has a rate from the
Pacific coast to New Orleans
and New York of 50 cents per
100 pounds. The rate to New
Orleans is based on a contract
with the New Orleans mer-chin- t

that it shall not be great-

er than the New York rate.
Galveston merchants are not
doing a thing but taking ad-

vantage of this. They are
ordering their California goods
shipped via the Southern
Pacific across the continent
to New York aud back
to Galveston I5y Lone Star
steamers. This rate to New
York is 50 cents and from New
York to Galveston is 5 cents, a
total of 55 cents as against to
cents by direct shipment. As
a result, the Southern Pacific
will carry Galveston goods right
by the doors of this city and
hundreds of miles beyond, and
perhaps bring some of them
back by their.own Morgan- - line
and lay them in Galveston, all
for 55 cents. The only disad-

vantage to merchants is in time
consumed, out me su cents a
hundred saved on freight more
than makes up the difference.

Another incident of the rate
war was a shipment of flasks,
the rate on which was o cents a
hundred or 6 cents for two
cases The wharfage, which the
steamships had to pay, was 6
cents, exactly the amount of the
freight. In other .wordsj the
freight paid the Wharfage and
no more. Several like instances
are cropping oUt since the
goods have begua to arrive on to

the cut rate basis.
Another phase of the fight j

has been suggested by a local
dealer as a surmise. He, sug
gests that possiblythe steam-

ship lines are engaging iii this
war with well defined fore-

thought, the idea being to re
cover the Texas trade from the
grasp of the east and west rail
lines. He recites the time when
the Mailory liue used to run
three steamers'a week here, but
now-a-da- ys they run two and
Oiteti only one each week. They
were held by contract, and,
further, he says, this contract
was such that the Southern
Pacific would make out the
rate sheet, baud it to the Mai
lory company and saj: "Hei
are 3Tour rates." In other words,
the Southern Pacific and its
Morgan line made the rale and
the Mailory had to abide by
it, while its business dwindled.
That brought, out out the s Di
gestion that possibl.V thejggj - i"
lor Amm&ffaln'&J&1MXZu.uwft, 'rr-- wi

trumesyurur
J froBtUKcon- -br

tract co opcrtia sith
reforms, divine: them

Qt)linro ?r foto ntii?jiuiiiub in ickico auu
service, they may hope to re
cover any trade they may have
lost; and the Lone Star line
would hardly be a loser on any
increased business.

EXCHANGE-4N-HE$aC- b.

Climbino- -
o to Higher Fieures-- .

Importers Cautious in
Ordering Goods:

City of Mexico, July 28.- -

New York exchange advanced
today to $1.22 and "S1.25
premium. , Bankers believe

5
thlire will be 2 better Drice for
silver soon, but. there is a
growing sentiment that silver
will have to wait some months
before circumstances shape
themselves so as to materially
aid it. Some people here hold
the theory that bankers in

Europe are hammering- - down
silver in order to show the
United Sties bimetallic com--'

missioners that Europe has an
answer to the Dinsflev tariff
bill. Importers will be com-

pelled to bring in goods with
the greatest caution for the
time, as they do not dare risk
ordering largely, with pros
pects of exchange growing- -

even worse aofamsfe them. It
is believed that the fall in sil
ver will- - immensely stimulate
home manufacturing, and lead
also to a rapid expansion of
tropical agriculture. ' the pro-

ducts of which command eold
prices abroad. It is generally
believed that exchanp--e will
grow worse for a few days,

A leading banker says Mex
ico will simply adjust itself to
the lower price for silver and
manufacture every thingpei-bl- e

at home. She wjii s&k to the
silver basisawaiting probable
reaction-i- u the future. Mexico
has discovered thaT she can
live very well within herself as

the prime necessities. She

1!

jTnfflfcVJMlFV
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9ER
Absolutely Pure.

Cerebrated for Its great leavening
strengtli and healthf ulness. A ssures thfr
food against alum and all forms of r.dul
treaticn common to the cheap brandy
ROYAL EAKI G POWDER CO., 3CI.l VORK.

viill dispense with fore;g Wx--

unes ana oe economic
Other silver tisinjr 6
will be driven aapS&f,
same course. Japan fs

that shecanSot hold Xvxfty

and lie? "iftesfccg
s

will. b&mBaBmtti iflEBrMWr
5

TM --4
IsU T,(Ll1i.-l- -. 2 -

very satisfactory and rains ard
abundant.

TheniYaatirat
of Mexico was formalLytorganr
ized in the city of Toluca to-- "

day and --will immediately .be-

gin operations.

NEW GOLD MINE
IN MEXICO;

Measures to Pay Gold Interest;
The Country Prosperous;

Mexico City, July - 30. A
new gold mine has been locat-

ed on the famous El Oro vein
in the state of Mexico, and the
prospect for a valuable proper-
ty is excellent. The Esperanza
gold mine, at Tultenango, is
taking out $ti6oooo in gold
Ore monthly.

The government has takeh
measures which will result in
economies which assure the
punctual payment of the gold
interest in October without in
anyway crippling the publie
service. There is a more hope
fuK feeling in the business com-- 1

munity as it is recalled thattfe
country has never been more
prosperous than during the-pas-

t

lew years of the declining
value in silver. All the remark-

able progress here has been,
effected under apparently ad
verse conditions A lanre;
amount of exchange has been
bought the last two days.

Subscribe for The Hesald.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Meda!, Midwinter Fair,

A Pure Crape Crtm ci Tartar Pmfer.
40 YEARS THE 5TAraASJ v
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